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THE VULCANES WILL PLAY from 9 p.m. 
to 1 in the .. rly morning at the Acey Deucey 
Club today and tomorrow, announc •• AI 

Breitkopf, Club maneger. The Vulcan .. are 
currently appearing with Bob Hope in hi. 
I.te.t picture, "1'11 T.ke Sweden.'" 

Soldiers Have a Ball Under Midnight Sun 
Ft. Greely Ala.ka (AFPS}-

The longest day of the year 22, five vigorous innings were 
is celebrated here with a tra· played by the Army Arctic 
ditional annual midnigbt soft. Test Center and Army Garri· 
ball game. son: The ·(mal score was 25-20,' 

From 10 p.m. to 1 a.m., June in favor of the Test Center. 

A.s.e, to ',...,1cH.1 'uul. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

l·Sovlet news 
a!leney 

5 · Glrl'. 
n ickname 

9·Handle. 
11·Calm 
13-Faroe 

Is lands 
whirlwind 

14· New York 
State 
univerSit y 

'1· Ba bylonian 
deity . 

17-Recede 
"-Bucket. 
IO- Encountered 
21~Plumljke 

fru it 
2S·Soffix: like 
24.Evergreen 

t ... e. 
25 . City in " 

Germany 
27·Trade. for 

money 
2I . Mu.ic: a. 

written 
30· Young man 
31 · Food 

programs 
!S·Man's name 
M . Row 
H-Crony 

(colloq.) 
38. Pitcher 
4O.0rglln of 

he4lring . 
41 . Singing voice 
4S . Resort 
oM· Paid notice 
45.0p,rator 
47·Three · toed 

sloth 
48 · E.teem 
SO·Star in 

Draconia 
52· Flesh 
S3·Wife of 

Gera int 

DOWS 

1·Threefold 
2. Diphthong 
' . Algonquian 

Ind ia n 
4·Cease 
S. Wager. 

From 

TO 

' · Before 
7· Comp ••• 

po int 
a·Scoffs 
g · Pedal digits 

10·Killed 
".T.ran •• 

action. 
l2 · 0 ines 
l5·Aleohoiic 

beverage 
l8.Playing the 

boIS more 
and more 

20·0iscolora· 
tion cau.ed 
by fungi 
( pl. ) 

22·Chem ical 
compound 

24. Blaze 
26·0ine 
28-Cloth 

mea.ure 
3l_Crown 
32_Squander 

33 · Encom ium 
34·Remunerated 
35.Aip 
37 · Collection of 

facta 
39. Precipitation 
4'·Fruit cake 

42·Nerve 
network 

45.Cry of goat 
46 · Hurried 
49 - Earth 

godde .. 
51 - Note of scale 

PLACE 
HERE 

STAMP 

, 

SHOWBOAT 
FRIDAY JULY II 

....... ZONA KAIDUS" (M Mi.,) 

Aucli. Murphy, Gloria Talbott 

7:30 p.m. 
(W ....... hi Co&or) ConfeOtrottl war hero, 

riding with Quant,..!!', faiden i, captu~ 

and imprisoned. After QuontNW, death 

he i. on.r.d 0 pardon to hunt down the 

rest of the gang and become On Arizona 

RangM. Action-filled gun.blcner. (Adult. 

and Mature youth). 

'SHrt: "w""'" Africa" (11 MI • • ) 

SATURDAY .lilLY 24 

-MATINEI-

'1)AVEY CIOCKITT, INDIAN SCOUT" 

(7'_.) Ge«oo-_ 
I p.m. 

SItort: ·~I"'. eo..- .... r:1 MI •. ) 
''TIM .............. ~ .. (,. Mill.) 

~NIHG-

"SWOID Of AU IAIA" (11 .... ) 

Petw Mann. Jocelyn lone 

7:30 p .m. 

(A ............ "' ............ , ..... , III CeIor) Ali and the 

.to thieYa rid Bagdad of the Mongols and 

their tyronny and MJYe the pretty princeu. 

DeMrt ~ and floshing swords. (Adultl, 

Youth and ChildNn). 

-.: "How" It.. o.t.ctfft" r:1 Mho.) 
.. W ...... ., ............ (a Mill.) 

SUNDAY-MONDAY "'LT J5..J6 
"THI LONG, -LONG 1'IAIL." (M .... ) 

l ucille Ball. Deli Amoz 

7:30 p.m. 

(c.-.tt) lmogi,...if you con-luci and 

o.i laking a _foot houR troiler on 0 

trip to CoIorodo few a honeymoonl ....,. •• 

all the trials and tribulations of a troil .... • 

horne owner all rolled into one big c0n

tinuous loughf"t. A chmiel (Adults, Youth 

and Children). 

-..rt: ' ... 1..., DoIocIld" (1 MI • . ) 

............... (7 M ... ) 

TUESDAY.WIDNBDAY JULY 27·21 

" DIAl IIIOlm" (100 Mho.) 

James Stewart. Brigi tte Bardot 

7:30 

(eo.-dy I. Color) College profeuor's 

eight.year.old son i. a motMmotical genius 

who con solv. problems fcnter than a 

computer-and hos a crush on Brigitte to 

the point of writing love letten to her. 

You can' t Mlp but laugh your troubles 

away. (Adult •• Youth and Mawre Childr.n). 

Short: ' 'TIM Dam .... u (7 MI ... ) 

TMURSDAY..fIIDAY JULY 2t4O 

' 'TOWN TAMEit" (It Milo.) 

Dona Andrewl, Terry Moor_ 

7:30 p .m. 

(W..... '" Co.) No synopsis ovollobJ.. 

.....,· ....... 0_ .. (7_.) 

.. _ WMy ... W •• " (I MI • . ) 

Friday, July 23, 1965 

Nightingale's Feather 
Proves Youthful Fable 

By JOHN McCABE 

Clarity and familiarity made the children's musical fable 
"Nightingale's Feather" a lightweight charmer-for adults
and a big hit-for young children, in its three performance 
stand Saturday and Sunday, 
July 17 and 18, at the James 
Monroe School in Ridgecrest. 

The Indian Wells Valley Rec· 
reation Council's production 
may well mark the start of a 
series of similar efforts in the 
future-according to the Coun· 
cil recreation director Bill 
Johnson's pre·show hopes. The 
proviso was that this one be a 
success. 

The story line was very fa· 
miliar: Girl is promised to ob
noxious mandarin-loves hand· 
some peasant - who sets out 
from village to seek dowry for· 
tune-fails-saved by gift from 
bewitched nightingale-makes 
king laugh-Happy Ending. 

A cast of fully absorbed 
children, from small economy 
size to medium large, and pa· 
tient direction by Mrs. Bea 
Moore made Jimmy Rhodes' 
story sing. 

Contributing greatly to the 
audience's pleasure was the 
the script's frugal clarity, and 
effects that were well designed 
to merely accompany, not sur· 
round, the young players. 

Guitarist Carvel Bass let the 
players set the pace for his mu· 
sical accompaniment, and came 
on stage in ridiculous makeup 
for a delightful, low·key spoof 
of his own folk singer avoca· 
tion. 

Songs were short and tune· 
ful ; dances before the king's 
throne, using the smallest 
members of the cast, we r e 

;w 

properly brief-in fact, almost 
vignettes. They sparkled. 

And stage lighting effects 
were neatly provided only 
when necessary - to show 
night and day changes. 

The above opinions were cor· 
roborated by the critics present 
in force in James Monroe 
School's auditorium. That is to 
say, every small child in the 
audience kept his/her attention 
on the stage through tbe whole 
performance. 

Navy Corpsman Cited 
For Life-Saving Act 

SAIGON (AFPS}-Navy Hos· 
pital Corpsman First Class 
Lloyd J . Barbarin has received 
the Navy Commendation Medal 
for saving the life of a naval 
officer wounded in the March 
30 Viet Cong bombing of the 
U.s. embassy. 

Barbarin was cited for giving 
aid to a Navy officer whose 
carotid artery, in the neck area, 
had been severed. Barbarin 
held the two severed ends un· 
til surgeons could take over. 
The officer is now on the road 
to recovery. 

The medal was presented to 
Barbarin by Captain Archie C. 
Kuntze, commanding officer of 
U.S. Navy Headquarters Sup
port Activity, Saigon, at a for· 
mal awards ceremony. 

-Photo by Paul Seaton 
BLOODY MARY CONFRONTS .ailors and Moorin. of "South 
Pacific" with pitch for shrunken head, one of her .tock of 
native souvenirs. Willie Miller play. Moory and being un-sold 
are (I·r) David Warner, Thom .. Stogsdill, and Richard Wi .. 
dom, With ca.t of 30 and 12'piece orche.tra, "South Pacific" 
opened at Burrough. HS auditorium Thursday, Jlliy 22, and 
continue. 8:30 p.m. performanc .. through Saturday, July 31. 
$1.SO tickets are at Gift Moort, Station Pharmacy and door. 

Little-League T:ourney Opens Tonight 
kidgecrest Opens, 
China Lake Will 
See Action at 6 

(See Picture on Page 7) 
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UNDER THE SEA 10 THE STARS 

Naval Ordnanc. Test Station, China Lake, Ca"fomia 

TEMPERATURES 
Moox. Min. 

July 16 .............. 96 77 
July 17 ........... ,.. 96 72 
July 18 .............. 100 78 
July 19 .............. 99 79 
July 20 .............. 99 64 
July 21 .............. 103 64 

Fri., July 23, 1965 July 22 .............. 98 70 

The China Lake little League 
All-Stars meet the Lone Pine· 
Independence All-Stars at 6 
tonight on the lions Club Field 
in Ridgecrest located at Church 
St. and Cochrane Ave. 

The annual tourney opens at 
3:00 this afternoon when the 
Ridgecrest All-Stars tangle with 
the Bishop All-Stars. 

Drill Squads Help 
Mormon Pioneers 
Mark Trek's End 

Ed Seffel Is · Tapped From VX-5 
This is the first time Ridge· 

crest has hosted an all·star 
tourney. The precision marchers of 

the Naval Air Facility and Air 
Development Squadron Five's 
"Vampires" will trek to Ogden, 
Utah, today to assist in Mor· 
mon Pioneer Day celebrations 
tomorrow. 

To Be HBluejacket of the Month" 
China Lake Squad 

Team manager Don Branson 
and coach Lee Gilbert have an 
all·star 14-man squad to go 
against the Lone · Pine·Inde· 
pendence team tonight. 

They can call on a strong 
pitching staff comprised of 
Steve Pullen, who pitched a 
one·hitter against Boron last 
year, collecting 16 strikeouts; 
Don Branson of the Red Sox, 
undefeated in league play this 
year; Steve Robinson with a 
four·win and three·loss record, 
two were one·hit games; and 
Bobby Nelligan, a coming hurl· 
er. 

Starting Battery 
Steve Pullen of the Dodgers 

has received the nod as start· 
ing twirler for tonight's game 
and Randy Graham of the 
Dodgers will work behind the 
plate. 

Starting Infield 
Drawing starting infield as

signments are Charles Ranes 
o~ the Tigers at lust base, Da· 
VId Davis of the Red Sox at 
second base, Bob Nelligan of 
the Dodgers at third base, and 
Don Branson of the Red Sox 
at short stop. 

Starting Outfield 
Slated to roam the outfield 

are Claude Salamon of the Ti· 
gers at left field, Ty Pritchett 
of the Pirates in center field 
and Gary Ziegler of the Red 
Sox at !:ight field. 

July 24 marks the arrival in 
1847 at present-day Salt Lake 
City of the Mormons under 
Brigham Young's leadership. 
The VX-5 "Vampires" and the 
NAF team will participate in 
a parade tomorrow afternoon 
and in ceremonies at a rodeo in 
the evening. 

The Vampires added first 
place honors to their trophy 
shelf recently by winning in 
competition at a Fourth of 
July parade in Huntington 
Beach. 

Lt. Jerry Breast will lead 
the Vampires in the Mormon 
celebration, assisted by Ens. 
Ron Cable, drillmaster. NAYs 
drillers will be led by Ens. 
Stanley C. Salmi ano drillmas
ter James B. Fite, ADJC. 

VAdm. Duncan Gets 
Atlantic Command 

Norfolk, Va. (AFPS) - Vice 
Admiral Charles K. Duntan 
succeeded Vice Admiral John 
S. McCain Jr., as Commander, 
Amphibious Force, U.S. Atlan· 
tic Fleet, June 30. 

The Chi n a Lake little 
Leaguers went all the way to 
the District 51 tourney last 
year and lost the championship 
in a 2-1 heartbreaker to the 
Park View All-Stars. 

Admiral McCain is the new 
Vice Chairman, U.S. Delegation 
to the United Nations Milita
ry Staff Committee, Command· 
er Eastern Sea Frontier and 
Commander Atlantic Reserve 
Fleet, succeeding Vice Admir· 
al Harold T. Deutermann, who 
retired June 30. BLUEJACKET EDWARD A. SEFFEL 

Capt. Charles T. Ross Is Named 
Local CAP Sqdrn. Comm(J)nder 

Captain Charles T. Ross has 
been named as the new com· 
man<\!!r of the local China Lake 
Civil Air Patrol Composite 

CAPT. CHARLES T. ROSS 
• • . new CAP Co""""nder 

Squadron 64 by CAP California 
Wing Headquarters. 

He succeed. Captain Noel E. 
Johnson, who ha. held the post 
.ince February of this year. 
Educational and work commit
ments have curtailed Johnson'. 
activiti .. with the .quadron . 

An Air For c e veteran of 
WW II and the Korean Conflict, 
tbe new Commander served 
both as an enlisted man and 
comissioned officer. 

He retired with the rank of 
captain from the Air Force in 
1960 after 20 years of service. 

lilt i. a welcome ch.llenge,'~ 
Capt. Ro .. said on hi. apppoint
ment, "I know that I'm taking 
over one of the top squadrons 
in the California Wing. Thanks 
to my predecessors/' 

"Working with youths is al· 
ways rewarding," be continued, 
"My last 12 years of Air Force 
duty was in an instruction ca· 
pacity of some type. I hope that 

experience will benefit the 
squadron. " 

Capt. Ross, a native of Santa 
(Continued on Page 3) 

CAPT. NOEL E. JOHNSON 
• • • outgoing Commander 

Renewal Work 
Will Cut Hours 
At 3 Facilities 

Repairs and refurbishing 
will curtail hours of two of 
the Station's facilities in the 
next days, swelling the sum· 
mers renewal operations here. 
The China Lake Bowl will be 

closed on Monday and Tuesday, 
July 26 and July 27, for resur· 
facing and repairs, according 
to Fred Dalpiaz, alley manager. 
He reports that the profession· 
al from the Sands Bowl in Lan· 
caster will be here on Wednes
day, July 28, for drilling and 
refitting bowling balls. 

A job of painting will close 
the Station Pharmacy tomor· 
row, Saturday, reports Clyde 
Campell, the manager. 

Re.taurant Hours Cut 
Extensive remodeling of the 

Station Restaurant kitchen will 
begin Monday August '2, when 
the restaurant will be closed 
after 1:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, as well as on weekends. 
Curtailed afternoons are pian· 
ed to continue for about 30 
days. 

July's "Bluejacket of the 
Month" for NOTS, an Aviation' 
Electrician Third Class at Air 
Development Squadron Five, 
shows himself to be a true 
"Man for the Season" when he 
evaluates his service at China 
Lake. 

"My work here - and my 
Navy service generally," he 
says, "keeps me on the move 
most of the time, and that's 
just the way 1 like it to be!" 

Two Y .. rs at NOTS 
Edward A. Seffel, 23, and his 

wife, Jennifer, concur. She 
adds, "We've been here at Chi· 
na Lake for two years, and 
thougb we've really enjoyed 
living here, it seems like a long · 
time to stay in the same place." 

Seffel reported to NOTS in 
June, 1963, from the Naval Air 
Station at Corpus Christi, Tex· 
as, where he met and married 
his wife. His work here has 
sent him on three short voyages 
on attack aircraft carriers with 
VX-5 pilots for their carrier 
qualification flying. 

"I had just reported back 
from tenllays on the USS Kitty 
Hawk on Friday, July 16, when 
1 heard 1 had been chosen Blue
jacket," he says. Previous trips 
had sent him aboard the car· 
riers Yorktown and Coral Sea. 

Hosted in Bak.rsfi.ld 
The G rea t e r Bakersfield 

Cbamber of Commerce will be 
the Seffels' host for a weekend 
on the town. 

Ed will pick up a new auto
mobile for the visit from the 
Haberfelde Ford agency Friday 
afternoon, and the Seffels will 
be the guests of the lmpertal 
400 Motel througb Sunday 
morning. Denny's Restaurant 
will dine the family, and they'll 
receive gift certificates from 
Bakersfield merchanta. 

KLYD·TV's Burleigh Smith 
will report Ed's selection as 
"Bluejacket of the Month" on 
Channel 17 on Friday's news 
roundup at 6:00 p.m., and other 

(Continued on Pege 2) 

Students Who Earn $601 
Can Still Be Exemptions 

New York (AFPS) - It is 
not necessary for students to 
stop working this summer aft· 
er they earn $600. 

A director of the Internal 
Revenue Service advises par· 
ents that it is possible to claim 
a son or daughter as a de· 
pendent on Federal income 
tax returns even if they earn 
more than $600, if the child is 
a student. 

Taxpayers are urged to con· 
tact their nearest IRS office 
for further information as to 
the conditions under which 
they may receive the exemp
tion on their 1965 return . 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE--;-----:;:=::::;-, 

Cheer Up! 

Don't Be Glum 
By CHAPLAIN ROBERT W. ODELL 

"If you tllk lbout your troubles 
And tell them o'er Ind o'er 

The worlel will think you like 'em 
And proceed to giYe you morer' 

(poet unknown) 

Somewbere in a large city awhile ago I saw a cburcb's 
cbangeable-letter sign board witb this thougbt on it "If you hne 
troubles, Co .... in Ind tell u. about them.. If you hn.n't, Co .... 
in Ind ton u. how you do itr 

Dr. John H. Finley, medical counsellor, used to startle some 
of his patients wben be prescribed for tbem three drugs: 1. 
Take a long walk. 2- Read a good book. 3. Make a new friend. 
It works. I bave tried it. How about you?? 

A man began to lose his bair. It got thinner and thinner 
until finally be bad but one bair left. He brusbed tbat bair, 
combed it and sbampooed it. One morning be woke up and 
looked down on bis pillow and tbere was the hair! 

He e"cl.imed, "Jeepen - I'm booldl" Wh.t __ coming 
_ti ..... _ f.n to .dmit, or to prepare for_ Surpri ... Ire 
often un.dmittod thouvht. or ,"lInlll- Let God "in" on thea 
by open I«ept.nee of Hi. help. 

Maizie was a waitress in a restaurant. People used to say 
to ber "Maizie, you don't look very strong. How do you manage 
those beavy trays as you do?" Sbe smiled and said, "Ob, I bave 
a good friend in God. 1 always say, wben 1 pick up a tray, 
'Lord please lend me a belping band. 1 carry tbe tray but the 
Helping Hand carries tbe load' ". Maizie has a great idea. 

Cheer up .nd let'. try it tool 

Res. Chaplain Will Serve Mass, 
Entered Service as White Hat 

CHAPLAIN J. L. SOSTRICH 

The Rocketeer 
OHici.1 WMlcIy PvbUc.lion 

of ... 
u. S. Noval Ord".nce T •• t Stotion 

ChinG lab, eaUf.,niCi 

c •. John I. Hardy. USN 
Station Commander 

"J." libby 
Publk Information Officer 

fr.derick l . Richards 
Editor 

Stoff Writers 
Iud .. Oott 

Johll a. McCabe 

Stoff photograpMn 
Paul Seaton. AC2PH; Robert Hancack. PH2; 
Dennis Smith. PH3; Seth Roslman. PH3; 
Jerry Willey. PHAN; and Ralph R~y. PH2 
(Pasadena). 

DEADliNES: 
NrMt Steri .. ............ _ ...... t .... y. 4:30 p.M. 
,......,..,hs _._ .......... THtCIoy. 11:30 a.m. 

The RocketMr rec.i~s Armed Forces 
P,... Service material. All are official U.S. 
Navy photos unleu otherwise identified. 
Printed wMkly with appropriated funds in 
compliance with NovEaos P.35. revised 
July 1958. Office at SO King St.. Bldg. 
00929. Phones - 713.54. 71655. 72082. 

Father John' Louis Sostrich, 
USNR-R, who bas reported 
aboard for two weeks' active 
duty, will preside at all Catho
lic Masses this Sunday at the 
All Faitb Cbapel. 

A .. istlnt p •• tor 
Father Sostricb is Assistant 

Pastor of the Holy Family Par
ish in Linda Vista near San 
Diego. He entered service in 
the Navy as a Seaman Appren
tice in July, 1948, and bas serv
ed active duty at Norfolk, Va., 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., Guam, 
and the USS Cbickaski, AD-54. 
He received his commission in 
the Chaplain Corps in August, 
1964, and studied for the priest
hood at Immaculate Heart Sem
inary, San Diego. 

Te ... Bom 
Father Sostrich, 35, was born 

in Strawn, Texas, and calls 
Carlsbad, N.M., bis home town, 
where he attended bigh school. 

•

. DIVINE 

. SERVICES 

Christian Science (Chapel Annex)
Morning Servie.-l1 a.m. 
Sunday School-9:3O a.m. 

Pratestant-(AII Faith Chapel}-
Morning Worship-8:30 and 11 a .m. 
Sunday &hool-9:3O a.m.. Cnop.l An

nexes I . 2. 3. 4 (Dorms 5. 6. 7. 8) lo
cated opposite Station R .. taurant. 

Roman Catholic (All Faith Chopel)-
Holy Mou-7. 9:30 a.m., and 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 
6 a.m., Monday through Friday; 8:30 
a .m .• Saturday. 

Confeuions-8 ta 8:25 a .m .• 6 to 8:30 
p .m .• Saturday; Thunday before Fint 
Friday ... to 5:30 p.m. 

NOTS Jewish Servic.s (Eolt Wing All Faith 
Chapel}-8 p .m. • .... ry fint and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School-IO a .m. to noon. every 
fint and third Saturday. 

Unitarian Fellowlhip-For information about 
mutingl. writ. P.O. Box 567... China 
Lake. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
P,esent Station .mploy ... or .... cou,· 

aged to apply fo, the pOlitionl listed 
below: Applications should 1M acCOM
panied by an up-fo.cIcrt. Form sa. The fad 
that pOlitions or. adverti_ hw. elMs not 
pl'Mlude the u.. of other .... n. to fill 
......... a«lllc;'. 

Machinist (Maint.r","~), W' 53015-n, JD 
37-4, Code 4553-lnltolil. overhaull. and 
repain machines and machinery inltolla· 
t ionl such as moehine shop equipment, ord
nance plant procesling equipment and ma
chinery. laboratory equipment and ma
chinery, boil., plant occftlOl"( equipment 
and .xtrulion p,. ... s and oceenory equip.. 
ment. 

fU. application few abov. with lefty 
fow_, II .... 14. 1M. 26. Phon.: 71641. 

OVEItSEAS VACANCIES 
Machh_ist (Man ... ) ond p!pel....... Pearl 

Harbor NO"IOI Shipyard, Hawaii. 
File applicationl with: Industrial Rela

tions Office (Code 170) (65-31~2A) Pearl 
Harbor Noval Shipyard. Box «XI. FPO San 
Franci.co. Calif. 96610. 

s.pt. ,........... Steffi.. .... E....,1oor
Mv .... Int h!.tio.s Sp.ciolist, FS-201-12, 
Wi .. bocMn, Germany; Civilt. , ....... 
Off'KOf, Gs-201-12. Athenl, Gr..c.. 

For ~_ Oft fill .. for ........ 
two yacond .. , co.tad the V.... L • 
AFI, Civil""" hnoMtel OR'". 

Exchange To Inventory 
On Ju~ 26 and 27 

Retail activities of the Navy 
Exchange will be closed for 
annual inventory as follows: 
Outdoor Shop, all day Tuesday, 
July 27; Retail Store, all day 
Monday, July 26. 

New Check Cashing 
Policy at Exchange 

The Navy Exchange, as part 
of its continuing effort to im
prove customer service, will 
put into effect its new check 
cashing policy at the Main Re
tail Store next week. 

EffectiYe Wednesd.y, J u I Y 
28, .n person. I .nd U.S. T ....... 
u ry check. up to $SO will be 
c •• hed on Iy by tho co.hier 10-
Cited edjacent to tho m.n' ..... 
pert .... nt. 

Checks for the exact amount 
of sale in excess of $50.00 will 
be accepted at tbe cash regis
ter where the sale is consu
mated. 

The establishment of t his 
policy is expected to decrease 
the time spent w a i tin g in 
check-out lines. 

China Lake Bowl To 
Close for Resurfacing 

The China Lake Bowl will be 
closed Monday and Tuesday, 
July 26-27, for resurfacing and 
repairs. The Pro from the Lan
caster Sands Bowl will be here 
on Wednesday, July 28, for 
drilliog and refitting bowling 
balls. 

STATION LIBRARY 
LISTS NEW BOOKS 

A complete list of new books 
is available in the library. 

Fiction 
Bagley-High Citadel. 
McCann-Utmost Fish. 
Michener-The Source. 
Wbitehouse-Squadron 44. 
Zarubica-The Year of 

the Rat. 
Non-Fiction 

Durrell-Menagerie Manor. 
Morison-The Oxford History 

of the American People. 
Possony-Lenin, the 

Compulsive Revolutionary. 
Roy-The Battle of 

Dienbienphu. 
Schegger-Make Your Own 

Mobiles. 
Schofield-Treason Trail. 
Todd-The Years Before 

School. 

Friday, July 23, 1965 

NOTS 20-YEAR PIN i. pinned on Gr.nt Gorman by K. H. 
Booty, Engineering Dept. H •• d. Th. pioneer employ .. 
.t.rted the fi .. t .chool for LiHI. L •• gu ... her. with the 
... istance of Ty Blair, Bill (Rabbit) Kumming" Bin Be._, 
Tom Short, .nd oth.rs_ H •• Iso pion •• r.d the Rockets soft
b.1I te.m. H. commute. from Lak. I •• boon. to NOTS. 

"Bluejacket of the Month" 
(Continued from PIIII 1) 

stations will record the event in 
their news broadcasts. 

China Lake's location affords 
tbe Seffels, now with their four 
month-old son, Edward, Jr., 
plenty of opportunity to satisfy 
their love of travel. They take 
excursions to places like Lake 
Tahoe and the nearby Nine
Mile Canyon. "Any time we can 
set aside a little time and mon
ey, we go!" says Jennifer Sef
fel. 

True to form, Ed bas been a 
member of the Chi n a Lake 
Navy F1ying Club since it was 
staried in June last year. He 
reports he bas accumulated 55 
hours of instructional flyinlf 
time in the Club's Beech train
er, and hopes to earn his pri-

vate operator's license in Aug
ust. For the license, 45 hours 

. of airborne instruction are re
quired_ 

"If r can get my license by 
then," be says, "we can fly 
down to Texas to visit my folks 
in San Antonio and Jennifer's 
in Corpus Christi before De
cember, when 1 expect to · get 
orders for a new duty station." 

He gives Antarctica as his 
choice for bis next duty. "I love 
to fly, and 1 would have a good 
chance to crew on one of their 
planes down there." His wife 
spoke her intention to remain 
at Cbina Lake if Ed travels out 
of the country. He gave China 
Lake as bis choice when he es
tablishes a home after bis serv
ice. 

GENERAL MESS MENU 
fRIDAY, JULY 23 

D-Clom chowder. fri.d f ish. fried scallops, 
• h,imp curry, bokecl rice milonaise, gfHn . 
beanl, aeafood cocktail iJOvce. sandwich 
bar No.5. solad bor. blueberry pie. Ie:. 
cold drink. 

$-Beef pot pie. mOlhed potatoes, scolloped 
cQtn. sauteed okra. soled bar. pineappl. 
upside down calte, Ie. croom. I~ cold 
drink. 

SATURDAY, JULY 24 
&-Cereal. fruit. grilled hom llicel, fried 

eggl. waffles. Iyrup. fruit juic •. 
1000 Add: Cream of e.lery soup, grilled 
cf1ene landwiches. macaroni actad. k. 
u_. 
1000 Omit: Grilled ham slicel. waffles, 
syrup. 

S-Itolion 5pegheHi, meat IOuce, baked 
meat balli. French fried couliflow.r. 
grun beans, garlic French bread, .alod 
bar. butterscotch pudding. ice cream. 
ice cold drink. 

SUNDAY. JULY 25 
&-cereal, fruit. fruit luice, fried ~. 

breakfast .teaks, waffles, syrup. 
1000 Add: Vegetable IOYP, ham lalad 
.ondwiches, ice cream. 
1000 Omit: Breakfalt Ir.ok. waffles, 
syrup. 

S-Souerbraten of beef, browned potatoes. 
""tural gravy, fried cabbage. butt. 
salad bot. fruit i.1l0 w I whlpped cr~m. 
ice cold drink. 

MONDAY. JULY 26 
&-Cereal, fru it , pork laUlooe IInb, fried 

eoos. pineappll hot COkel, syrup, Iced 
cinnamon roll •. 

D-Swiu steak III'IOtMred in onions. malhed 
potatoes. natural gravy. O'Brien com. 
sandwich bar Na. 1, IOloc:I bar, golden 
chiffon cake. ice cold drink. 

S-Brown beef It_. I'K)C)cIles. wax beanl, 
bull. hot bisquitl, solod bo" apple 

ai'P. ice cold drink. 
TUESOAY. JULY 27 

a-<:ereal, fruit. minced beet on toost. hosh 
brown potatoes, French toast, syrup. 
jelly filled doughnvtl. 

D-Beef and ... egetoble loaf. franconia po
taton. tomota gravy. green bean •• sond
wich bor No. 5, solad bor. opricot pie. 
ice cream. Ie. cold drink. 

S-Barbecued spareribs. cottage ItOtatoes, 
borbecve lovee, lauerkraut, broccoli. 
lalod bar. fruit lelia with whipped 
cream, ice cold drink. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21 
I-Cef'eol, fruit. grilled luncheon meat. 

fried egg., griddl. coke. IYrup. danish 
pastry. 

D-Chicken rice IOUP, roalt duck. mashed 
potatoe., giblet gravy. asparagus. com 
bread dressing, cranberry SOUC8. sond
wich bar No . .. , solod bor. railin nut 
cake. ice cold drink. 

S-Grilled hamburgers, French fried pota
toes. boil.d navy beans with hom. fried 
onion., bruuel IProul1, homburoe, rol1l. 
salad bar. sugar cookies, ice cold drink. 

THURSDAY, JULY 29 
l-Ce~l. fruit. fried po.... Kroppl.. fried 

eggs. French toost. syrup, iced bear 
claws. 

D-New England boiled dinner. boiled pe
tatoe •• carrots, brown gravy, sondYtich 
bar No. 2, lolod bar~ pineapple pie. ice 
cold drink. 

S-Parmeson .... 01 cubes. Iteamed rie.. pea. 
and mushroom.. lcalloped com, solod 
bor, straWberry lhortcak. with whipped 
UllOm, .... cold drink. 

... mAY. JULY 30 
lI-Ce~I, fruit, aeamed dried beef on 

toost, hash brown potatoes, griddl. 
cokes, IYrup, Swedish tea ring •. 

MENU SUBJOCT TO CHANGE 
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AIM TO BE CHAMPS-Shooting for Pony 
L •• gue Di.trict ch.mpion.hip July 28-30 in 
the race to Sectionals in San Bernardino will 
be (I-r, .t.nding) John CI.rk, Ken Ziegler, 
David King, Don Robinson, Sam G .. , Jim 

Erich.on, Bryln Monger .nd Glen GriHith. 
Kneeling (I-r) .re Mik. Rodgick, Mork Smith, 
R.lph Pinto, Jr., G.ry Ben, Jim Byrd, Mike 
L.mbee and Cnig Cllrk. IWV be.t B.rstow 
last ye.r; lo.t in Section. I •• 

IWV Swimmers 
Topple 6 Records 

It was ladies day at the races 
in Bakersfield last Saturday as 
girls of the Indian Wells Val
ley Swim Team toppled six 
records and tied one in the 
15th ann u a 1 Kern County 
Swim Cbampionsbips. Four
teen new records were set in 
62 events. 

Teams from eight c 0 u n t y 
districts competed under spon
sorship of the Parks and Rec
reation Department, with boys 
and girls divided in six age 
groups. The rwv team card
ed its four individual records 
in breaststroke events, the n 
added two relay team records 
to its list. 

New top times were set by 
Barbara Manger, 8, and April 
Manger, 12, wbile sister Kathy, 
10, managed to tie the record 
for her age group. Donna New
man, 14, swam a record time 
in preliminary heats, and Jane 
Winward, 17, set the new sen
ior group record in later com
petition. 

The two freestyle relay rec
ords were credited to 1 0 cal 
girls in tbe 9-10 year and sen
ior groups. 

Thirty-eight medals and rib
bons went to 24 youngsters 
who took top three places io 
individual events or swam on 
one of the win n i n g relay 
teams. 

F ree.tyl.. First: Bar bar a 
Manger, Second: Brock Logan, 

Barstow Buries Colts 
After Bombing By IWV 

It was a repeat performance 
when the Barstow Colt All
Stars tangled with the China 
Lake Colt All-Stars here Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
nights. It just took the Bar
stow horsebiders longer than it 
did io the 1964 series when 
they won two straight of the 
three game series. 

Bouncing b.ck .ft.r • 14-8 
trouncing on Tuesd.y night by 
Chin. Llk., Barstow on Wed
n.sd.y night .que.ked by the 
loc.l. 6-5 to couple th.ir Mon
day night 4-2 win to t.k. two 
of the three g.m •• seri ••. 

Ted Dominguez was the win
ning pitcher of the Wednesday 
nigbt and deciding fray. He 
struck out nine men, walked 
four, and gave up five hits. 

Barstow collected all their 
six runs io the first ioning. 
China Lake tallied one run io 

April Manger, Mary Heddell, 
Jane Winward, Third: Colleen 
Jones. 

Beck.troke. First: Ann Al
lan, Jones, second: Colleen 
Linda de Marco, Jon Allan, 
Mark Bock, Third: Dee Dee 
F1etcher. 

B ..... tstrok._ First: Barbara 
Manger, Kathy Manger, April 
Manger, Donna Newman, Jane 
Winward, Second: Curt de Cri
nis, John Kleinschmidt, Ann 

the first inning, two in the sec
ond, one io the fourth, and one 
io the ntth. 

Cbina Lake's losing pitcher 
Teddy Sprouse struck out sev
en men, issued four walks, was 
knicked for four hits; and had 
six runs scored on him. 

In Tu.sd.y night'. 14 to • 
tr.ck m •• t in fayor of Chinl 
L.ke, the loc.l. we .. trailing 
B.rstow 1-5 goil'Q into the 
fourth inning_ 0 uri n g the 
fourth th.y 1C0red nine run. 
,10 put the g.me on ic •. 

John Martin was the winning 
pitcher. Barstow's Tini Moya 
was chalked with the loss. 

Big Jim Deck w •• the win
ning pitch.r in B.rstow'. 4-2 
yictory in the opening g ..... 
Mond.y night. He .truck out 
11 men, i •• ued three w.lk., 
gave up three hit. .nd '
runl. 

A 11 a n, Bruce Auld, Third: 
Cbarles Lattig. 

BuH.rfly. Second: Kathleen 
Stone, Dee F1etcher, Vicki Wi
ruth, Third: Jeanne Kaufman. 

Fr ... tyl. R.I.y. (9-10) Ka
thy Manger, Jeanne Kaufman, 
Kris B j or kl u n d, Kathleen 
Stone. (13-14) Dee Dee F1etch
er, Carol Arnold, Mar t h a 
Bock, Mary Hedell. (Senior) 
Ann Allan, Jane Winward, Tan
dee Barnett, Chris Auld . 
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Pony League AII·Stars 
Deployed For tourney 

With two "old pros" in a starting line-up of 15 fast-moving 
first year players, manager Ralph Pinto will send his Pony 
League all-stars into battle at 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, July 28, 
against a revenge-seeking Bar
stow team. 

District Tournament play will 
range through three games on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day on the Station's Pony 
League diamond, with the win
ner of two out of three taking 
a trek to the Sectional Tourna
ment at San Bernardino. 

One of the Indian Wells Val
ley's old pros, playing his sec
ond year in the league, is pitch
er Jim Erickson, starting in the 
hlttery with catcher Don Rob
inson. Erickson, a fast-hall and 
change-up artist, comes from 
the Tigers, and Robinson from 
the Indians. 

In the infield, first base will 
be staffed by Jim Byrd of the 
'I'1ien; . aecond bale by Gary 

MORAL SUPPORT - Pony 
AII-St.r COl C h, .tanding, 
giYH .... n.ger Ralph Pinto 
moral .upport. 

"Bell, bis teammate; and third 
base by Ralph Pinto, Jr., of the 
Cubs. ShQJ;tstop _position will 
be filled by IWV's second vet
eran, slugger Mark Smith. of 
the Cubs, wbo has beat out a 
batting average of .550 this 
year. - } 1 

Outfield starters will be Sam 
Gee of the Tigers io right, Bry-

an Manger of the Cubs in cen
ter and David King of the Cubs 
in left. 

Shooting For 'Berdoo 
rwv out-slugged Barstow 

last year in a hair-raising 3-2 
Tourney win io the second day 
of play. The crucial play came 
in the fifth inning when Jim 
Goforth socked his second 
bome run of the game for tbe 
one-run lead. 

Manager Ralph Pinto, coacb 
Jack McGinnis and every one 

~ ... "t ... _ 

MAX SMITH 
• .• Pony Twirl .. 

of their all-stars are aiming to 
match last year's performance 
for a crack at the Sectional 
Tournament, wbere rwv was 
edged out of tbe action in the 
August match. 

Backing up the stariers Wed
nesday on the Pony League dia
mond on Station will be double 
t b rea t pitcher-catcher Mike 
Lambee of the Yankees; first 
baseman John Clark, a big gun 
with \3 .500 average, and also 
of tbe Yanks; second baseman 
and outfielder Craig Clark of 
tbe Cubs; pitcber and outfield
er K~n Ziegler of the Indians, 
another heavy witb a .500 av
erage; outfielder Glen Griffith 
of the Indians and Mike Rodg
ick, outfielder from the Yanks. 

BREASTSTROKE RECORDS for the 15th annual Kem Coun
ty Swim Ch.mpion.hipo held Siturd.y, July 17, in B.ke .... 
field, were mlde by (I-r) Borbara Mong.r, April Monger, 
Donn. Newm.n .nd Jln. Winw.rd of the Indi.n wen. 
V.ney Swim T •• m. April broke her own br ••• t.troke record 
of I .. t ye.r'. Ch.mpion.hip meet. 

PLAY IN TOURNEY · TONIGHT - LiHle 
L •• gue allo$t ... who will t.k. on the boo.t of 
Lone Pine.lndependence in 8 three-game se
riel starting tonight, tomorrow and Sunday, 
ar. (I.r, .tanding) Claude Sal.mon, R.ndy · 
Gr.h.m, Don Br.nson, Bobby Nellig.n, D.vid 

Seel.y, Larry Freem.n, David McDuH, Glry 
Hudson, Nelson Sorbo .nd Stoy. Robinson. 
Kneeling Ire (I-r) Gary Ziegler, Ty Pritchett, 
SteYe Punen, David Davi., Mik. L.ndry, Mike 
Down, Mike L.kin .nd Cheri •• Rene.. Play 
lNogin. at 6:00 p_m., Lion. Club Field. 
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NOTS Pasadena 
VIRGINIA E. LIBBY - EXT. 638 

STRESS-STRAIN MACHINE is expl.lned by Bill Peete, Elec· 
tronic Development Technician in PSOS71, to the Junior P ..... 
fessional employees who arrived on station during June lind 
July. Left to right the J.P.'s .re-Ronald W. D.hlseid; Physi. 
cist; Jon C. Reeves, Physicist; Terrance R. Curran, Mathema· 
tici.n; .nd Rubye J. W.tkins, Mothem.tician. 

Hail And Farewell 
N_ Employ ... 

Engineering - Wilhelm H. 
Bartels, Electronic Engineer. 

Supply - Bill L. Morrow, 
Industrial Specialist; James 
M. Ellard, Equipment Special· 
ist 

Public Works - Joe C. Ful· 
ler, Laborer. 

UOD - Rita V. Stack, Clerk. 

Terminations 
Supply - Barbara G. Espar

za, Purchasing Agent; Ralph 
E. Armitage, Equipment Spe
cialist. 

Engineering - Jerry R Mil· 
ler, Industrial Engineer; Walt
er L. Brown, Inspecwr. 

UOD - Stuart H. Brand, 
Mechanical Engineer. 

VIPS VISIT SCI-Arriving for • tour of S.n 
Clement. Isl.nd (I-r) .re Cdr. Scott C.rpen· 
ter, famed .stron.ut currently anoci.ted 
with the SEALAB II project; LCdr_ Earl W_ 
Norton, former (Actg.) Officer in Ch.rge, 
SCI; LCdr. John E. Sch •• fer, p .... nt O-in-C, 
SCI; .nd Joe Barkich, NOTS P.saden. engi
n"ring t~hnici.n. Also in the visitors' party 

were C.ptl. Gao",e F. Bond .nd W.lter F. 
MoDone of the SEALAB II project, .nd Chin. 
L.ke office .. , C.pts. Herbert J. H.rtm.n, 
Public Works Officer; P.ul W. Jeffrey, Direc
tor of Supply; Robert R. Yount, CO, N.v.1 
Air F.cility; .nd Lt. E.rl F. Mouton, O-in-C, 
N.vy Exch.nge. 

Aetna Representative At Pasadena 
A claim representative for 

the Indemnity Benefit P I a n 
(Aetna) will be at Foothill on 
July 28 from 11 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m. 

demnity Benefit Plan who wish 
to talk with the representative 
should contact Carole Ostran· 
der, Extension 493, for an ap
pointment. 

ESC Doings 
BY WES FISHER 

The ESO Council met Jnly 
9th W welcome the new repre
sentatives and thank the out
going members for flleii good . 
work. The new members were 
given a hiswry of the major . 
events, both social and finan
cial, with empbasis on the ren
ovation of the Coffee 'p 0 r t, 
Spring Dance, Summer Picnic, 
and the athletic activities. 

Nancy Quistorff was elected 
President and Howard MIller 
selected as Vice President. 
This follows the ESO tradition 
of choosing these two officers 
on the basis of popular. vote 
in the general election. 

G e 0 r g e Pollak congratul
ated the new ESO and out
lined the scope of their activi
ties, stressing the cooperation 
they will continue to receive 
from Administration. 

NOTS Ball Club 
Claims a Victory 

By c. H. MciNTYRE 

The awesome display of the 
might of the NOTS ball club 
gained them a victory! ,A vic
tory by forfeit, but · a victory, 
nevertheless. 

Since the scheduled opposi
tion was not present, a prac-

Bulls Versus 
The Bad G,uys 

BY RAY HA~SON' .' 

The El Toros still lead the 
herd, but look out for the 
Bad Guys! As of . the seventh 
week of the NOTS sum m er 
bowling league, the evil ones 
had pulled within a game and 
'a balf of the league·leading 
bools. The Toros still boasted 
a wild won·lost record of 21-7, 
but the Baddies were nipping 
at their heelS with 19.5-8.5. 
Bad Guys personnel consists of 
Jeannine Wolfe, Irene and Bill . 
White, Bill Alberts, and John 
Pernicka. 

High scores for the six t h 
week are as follows: team se
ries, Go-Go's, 2943; tea m 
game, Alley Smashers, 1055; 
men's series, Pbi! Foster, 672; 
women's series, Marian Murray, 
610; men's game, Erik Garp
ner and Dan Moore, 249 (tie); 
and women's game, Elaine Col
son, with a score of 224. 

tice game was played. The 
spectators were treated to the 
unique umpiring of R. L. 
Chapman with his decision on 
one pitched ball as ' "close!" 

For the first time in weeks, 
we were delighted to have 
more than enough p I aye r s. 
Let's keep up the good work. 

Employees enrolled in the In· 

THE SAN GABRIEL MOUNTAINS provide a 
picturesque b.ckground for. group of NOTS 
Pasadena summer employees who visited 
Morri. D.m I.st week .. p.rt of their st.tion 
orient.tion tour. Bob Graf demonstr.tes d .. 
compositio!, of hydrogen peroxide to (I-r) Roy 
Cornford, He.d of the Propulsion Section (he 
hosted the group), J.n Snyder, Mike Lovell, 

Stephen CI.m.ge, .nd Steven P.ckard. Other 
summer employees not shown are: John Di .. 
bel, Arthur Dunc.n, Richard Hertel, Tenny 
Keil, Jr., Robert P.rker, Rich.rd P .... m.n
eck, WiIIi.m Pf.ffenberger, Benj.min S.Ih:· 
er, Ne.1 V.nDevender, Ch.rles Willi.ms, Joel 
Young, George Zobrist, and Alex.nder Pri .. 
edsky, 
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LCdr. Paul Goslow Reports Minnesota Schoolmates Draw 
To Weapons Development Duty as Ensigns With VX-5, NAF 

LCdr. Paul N. Goslow has 
reported from the U.S. Naval 
A cad emy at Annapolis W 
NOTS W be the military assist-

ice on the support car r i e r 
USS Philippine Sea. He also 
holds the Commendation Rib
bon with combat device and 
the Navy Unit Commendation, 
USS Philippine Sea. 

LCdr. Goslow takes up resi
dence at 111-B Blueridge with 

his wife, Marie, and their chil
ren, Gregory, 10, Marc, 8, and 
Paula, 5. 

In the oddities of naval or
ders and transfers there often 
occurs the situation of two in
dividuals, brothers, cousins, 
friends getting ordered to the 
same duty station, which is the 

case of Ensign James Mehrrnan 
of VX·5 and Ensign Steve Salmi 
ofNAF. 

Both Mebrman and Salmi 
grew up in the same town of 
Duluth, Minn., where they went 
to the same high school, Duluth 
Central High, participated on 
the same swim team, and at
tended the University of Min· 
nesota·Duluth Branch. 

Steve enlisted in the Navy 
and was ordered W Newport, 

C R N d RI. for Officers Candidate apt. oss ame School. Graduating in February 

d 0 
this year, he received orders to CAP Sq rn C NAF. He was assigned First 

• Lieutenant Division Officer duo 
(Continued from P.ge 1) ties. 

Ana, has been in CAP since James had enlisted in the 
November, 1962. He served as Naval Reserve at Duluth in 
executive officer of the Santa November 1959 as a white hat. 
Ana Composite Squadron 73 Mter advancing to Gunners 
until he transferred to the Ma- Mate, he decided that an officer 
rine Corps Supply Center at career was better and went to 
Barstow in 1963. OCS, Newport, in February 

At Barstow he served •• ex· 1965. Graduating in June, he 
ecutive .nd communic.tions of· received orders to VX-5 and is 
ficer of Composite Squ.dron 53 assigned to Projects Dept. 
until his transfer here to the Ens. Mebrman feels that it is 
Property Disposel Section of "odd and very interesting" W 
the Supply Department. be stationed at the same place 

Ens. Salmi considers it "a 
strange coincidence that as 
large as the navy is that two 
officers from the same home· 
town be attached to the same 
duty station." 

LCDR. P. N. GOSLOW 

ant to the Weapons Develop
ment Department, where he 
will work with the S h r ike 
Project. 

Married to the former Mar- ENS. JAMES MEHRMAN as a hometown friend. 
lene Will of Berlin, Germany, . -~:::"':'::::::':":'::::::::::==---~~~~~~~~'=---=-------------

ENS. STEVE SALMI 

He replaces Cdr. R A. Hop
pe, who left China Lake on 
May 31 for a new assignment 
at Comnavairpac, San Diego. 

LCdr. Goslow served the 
Academy as an instructor of 
physics from August, 1962, W 
June, 1965, using knowledge 
he gained at the U.S. Na val 
Postgraduate S c h 0 0 I from 
1955 to 1958. He was gradu
ated from the Academy in 
1951. He holds a Bachelor's 
degree in aeronautical engin
eering and a Master's in elec
trical engineering. 

The holder of seven Air 
Medals, LCdr. Goslow entered 
tbe Navy in June, 1943, as an 
Aviation Cadet and saw serv-

the couple have two sons, -A D Ch 0 t 
Thomas, 15, and Michael, 11. cey eucey arges u 
The family is presently resid-

~ i~h~~~ Ana but will join Of Cellar in 3 Game Win 
Capt. Ross is enthusiastic 

about the future of the local 
squadron. "How can it go 
wrong when it furnishes basic 
training for youths who face 
future military service and 
provides the m with a basic 
knowledge of aero-space educa
tion?" he asks. 

The squadron meets every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 355-
D McIntire. Young men and 
women between the ages of 14 
and 21 are eligible for cadet 
membership. There is no age 
limit for senior members. 

BY KEN RICH 
Mter remaining in the cel

lar last week, the Acey Deu
cey team came charging out 
by walking over F.O.E. for 
t h r e e games. It marked a 
month anniversary in the cel
lar for the Hamrns Bears. 
Meanwhile, the Chicken 
Hawks are pondering the i r 
fate. 

We Five continues to dom
inate the league after Slim 
Allison's Fire Extinguishers 
ran out of water. Led by Alex 

Ributan's 605 series, We Five 
took three games by 2,660 W 
2,320. 

A hot NAF Crabs team ran 
over the sagging Eeavers for 
three games. The win placed 
the Crabs in third slot. Desert 
Motors led by Jim Peck's 593 
series put down the Bronze 
Bombers for three games. The 
loss dropped the Fire Crack
ers into the second division. 

The GRB No Names blew 
their second chance in a row 
for the first division by split-

ting with the Apes. The Sta
tion Hospital re-entered the 
first division by stepping on 
the GRB Pin Busters. For the 
Pin Busters, it marked another 
step closer W the cellar. 

. STANDINGS 
(As of July 15) 

Won Lost 
We Five ...................... 25'>2 6'>2 
Desert Fire Equip .... 19 13 
NAF Crabs ................ 18 14 
Desert Mowrs .......... 17 15 
Station Hospital ........ 17 15 
Apes .......................... 16 16 
GRB No Names ........ 16 16 
Beaver Patrol .......... 16 16 
Bronze Bombers .... 15'>2 16'>2 
Acey Deucey ............. 11 21 
GRB Pin Busters ...... 11 21 
F.O. Eagles .............. 10 22 

14TH Ice Cream Social Was A Success 

14TH ICE CREAM SOCIAL w.s foc.1 g.ther
ing point for hundreds of community resi
dent. Tuesd.y night. Gal. event provided .n 

old·f.shioned get.together reminiscent of e 
by-gone efa preceding "cannedll entertain
ment of TV, movies, and automobiles. 

"SMALL FRY" laugh .s 
Ch.plain Odell t.kes dunk· 
Ing. Booth e.med $56. 

MORE ABSORBED In .ntlcs 
of clown .nd dunking booth 
than h. is in his ice cream. 

----~~-- -- ---- ~ 
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Canyon Advenlure 5el 

AI MuseuIII Thursday 
China Lake physicists Hal and Jean Bennett, recently re

turned from a ten-day journey of exploration in southern Utah'. 
Escalante Canyon, will share their experiences, backed by their 
own color slides, at a program 
Thursday, July 29, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Maturango Museum. 

All China Lakers and area 
residents are invited to hear 
and see the "step by step" 
adventures of the group in the 
once-inhabited wilderness area 
bordering the Escalante 
River, a northern tributary of 
the Colorado River. G u est s 
from outside the Station will 
be passed through the Main 
Gate and directed to the Mu
seum. 

Dr. Hal Bennett, head of Re
search Department's Physical 
Optics Branch in Michelson 
Lab, and his wife, Jean, both 
received their Doctorates in in
f r are d spectroscopy from 
Pennsylvania State University, 
and work together here in the 
same branch. 

In this first of a series of 
t h r e e trips they have made 
this summer, June 12 to 22, 
the Bennetts joined six other 
China Lakers. Dr. Wtlliam Nor
ris, Res ear c h Department 
chemist, his wife, Opal and son 
Steve; John Mills, Weapons De
velopment Department physi
cist; Clifford W. Fountain, Re
search Department physicist, 
his wife, Suzie and her sister, 
Pat ' Esch, from Chicago, made 
up the exploring party with 
the Bennetts. 

T ..... ur .. on Rugged Route 
The group left the town of 

Escalante, 60 miles north-west 
of the Canyon, by road. They 
scaled down a 900-foot cliff to 
the Lake Powell Hole-In-the
Rock, at road's end, w her e 
long before, Mormon pioneers 
had built a cliff-hanging wag
on road to the former river 
bed. 

Strictly on their own, the 
party continued by river in 
their collapsable kayaks north-

east to the Escalante tributa
ry, thence north·west to the 
Canyon area. uThis area was 
mostly flooded by Lake Pow
ell when we navigated it," Mrs. 
Bennett reports, "but many of 
its natural wonders, some very 
seldom seen, were very avail
able - with some climbing!" 
Lake Powell is formed by the 
Glen Canyon Dam on the Colo
rado River, just south of the 
Arizona boundary. 

Reaching the lake's end, the 
group continued on foot-tak
ing pictures all the way - and 
visited natural landmarks and 
former Indian sites carved in
to the high bordering cliffs. 

Sites such as G reg 0 r y 
Bridge, Cathedral of the Des
ert and Soda Gulch were ex
plored and photographed. 

"Cliff Fountain found an 
arch in the main Escalante 
Canyon which is very hard to 
see," Hal Bennett reports. "He 
had the privilege of naming 
it 'Hidden Arch,' and hopes to 
write the National Geograph
ic Society about it. 

"In a way, it's a good thing 
there is such a high area den
sity of scientists in the Can
yonlands," he adds. "It gets 
such good coverage!" 

The Bennett's lecture and 
color slide program this com
ing Thursday evening was ar
ranged for the Maturango Mu
seum series by Tom K. Jones, 
substituting for program chair
man George Silberberg. 
Announc.. G.rlock DlopI.y 
Jones invites visitors to tour 

the Museum showroom before 
and after the lecture, with spe
cial attention to its new Gar
lock display window. 

Recently assembled by As
sistant Curator Alice Dubin, it 
shows photos. documents, tools 

Trash 
Street 

Collection And 
Sweep Schedule 

Refuse and garbagJ collection schedules in Station housing 
areas were announced this we~k by the Public Works Dept. Resi
dents are requested to place all trash receptacles in front of 
their quarters prior to scheduled pickup times, and remove them 
after collection. 

Cpilection Schedule 

Desert Park ........ 7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. - Mon. and Thurs. 
Capehart (Site ,:' ~:') f.l p.m to 3 p.m. - Tues. and Fr~. 
Capehart (Site B) .... 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. - Tues. a~d Frl. 
Old Normacs .... D. ...... 7 a.m. toe 11 a.m. - Wed. and Sat. 
All other areas .. ~.. . .,.. SeD'~ by Dempster Dumpsters 
Tenants are urgen\lY requ<!sted to refrain from) watering 

lawns and to keep the streets clear of parked cars on street 
sweeping days, be\ween the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. The 
schedule follows: 

Street Sweeping 

Capehart (Site "A") - (No watering Monday): 
Ticonderoga St. and Kearsarge St. - Every Monday. 
All other streets. First and Third Mondays. 

Capehart (Site "B") - (No watering Wednesday): 
Stroop St. - Every Wednesday. 
All other streets, First and Third Wednesday. 

Desert Park (No watering First and Third Tuesday): 
. All streets - First and Third Tuesdays. 

The department reported that slight variations may OCCUI 

in this schedule due to unforeseen circumstances. However, every 
effort will be made to adhere to the foregoing timetable. 

CDOpor.tion by tenants in not w.t.ring on th .... d.Y' speci
fied .bov. will eliminote the .Ig .. which CBU'" .lickne .. in the 
gullen .nd .110 cut down on odon, Public Work. offici.l. say. 

ROCKETEER 

GREGORY NATURAL BRIDGE, along lOuthern Ut.h'. Esc.
I.nte C.nyon route of On. H.I .nd Jeon Bennett .nd th.lr 
fellow Chin. Like scientilts, is one of many lites to be 
shown in color Thurodoy, 7:30 p.m., ot the Matur.ngo 
Mu .. um. Bennetts reoched now h.lf-flooded arch by kayok. 

and curios of the nearby and 
h i f( h 1 y typical Jlhost town's 
mining heyday. Exhibit items 
were furnished largely by Ro
berta Storey. whose desert em
porium at Garlock houses mem
ories of the boom-town's his
tory. 

Bakersfield Takes 
Tennis Meet Here 

The Bakersfield Racquet Club 
scored a near clean-sweep of 
the meet with the China Lake 
Tennis Club last Sunday on the 
local courts. The Bakersfield 
club was aided by the inclu
sion of three Class A players in 
their line-up. 

Don Moore _red the only 
victory for Chin. L.ke. 

Scores were as follows: 
Eldon Rowe def. Don Beres

ford 6-2, 6-1; Jim Wood def. 
Jim Smith 6-1, 6-3; Gary Ogden 
def. Dick Boyd 6-4, 6-2; Don 
Moore def. Dan Gassman 6-3, 
6-4; Buck Bellamy def. Larry 
Faulk 6-1, 7-5; Dick Roberson 
def. Ben Carlos 6-0, 6-4. 

Tom Barrett def. Jerry Whit
nack 6-1, 6-0; Shirley Rowe del. 
Joan Leipnik 6-4, 6-2; E. Rowe
Roberson def. Beresford-Ralph 
Lindstrom 6~, 6-2; Wood-Og
den def. Smith-Whitnack 7-5, 
6 - 4; Bellamy - Gassman def 
Boyd-Moore 6-3, 6-4; S. Rowe
Barrett def. Beverly O'Neill
Carlos 6~, 6-1. 

A return match in Bakers
field will be scheduled this fall. 

70-Hr. Softball Game 
Played by AF in Japan 

Misaw. AS, Jopon (AFPS)
The Dots beat the Dashes 552 
to 487 in a 435-inning, 70 hour, 
softball game here recently. 

Believed to be the longest 
softball game in history, 94 
members of the 6921st Securi
ty Wing's Shift Three made up 
the two teams. 

Two men from the starting 
line-up finished the game. Five 
other pia y e r s logged more 
than 50 hours continuous play. 

Toastmasters Get 
Gumshoe's Story 
From Police Chief 

Ridgecrest Chief of Police 
George Whaley starred at the 
Thursday, July 15, meeting of 
Toastmasters Clubs 853 and 
899 at the Officers Club when, 
as guest speaker, he narrated 
his part in one of the documen
tary features of 'IV's "Law 
Breaker" series. 

Under the gavel of China 
Lake club president Dick Bro
phy, Chief Whaley told of the 
1963 criminal case he worked 
on as then Lieutenant in charge 
of detectives at the east Los 
Angeles Sheriff's Department, 
and showed the film from the 
'IV series. 

Toastmaster for the evening 
was John Ward, and speakers 
included Walter Nydegger and 
George Danchuk. 
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Sidewinders Dump 
Public Works, 9-8 

BY BOB HOOPER 
Ext. 75151 

Youth prevails! The Sidewind. 
ers fielded a young team Wed· 
nesday night, July 14, consist· 
ing mostly of college freshmen 
with young Chuck Brewer on 
the mound, after giving up 
three unearned runs in the first 
inning the Sidewinders bounc· 
ed back a couple of times to 
take back the lead and to hold 
it to win in the seventh, 9-8. 
Pitcher Chuck Brewer register
ed 10 strike outs for the night. 

Mondoy, July 19 
VX-5 8; NAF 0 

The league leading Vampires 
swamped the NAF red men 
Monday night by shutting them 
out in the seven inning go
round. Don Meritt went all the 
way for the Vampires. Jack 
Miner tried to lead the red men, 
but he just couldn't get them 
off the ground as the Vampires 
stood in his way with eight 
runs. 

Kunz Photo 4; Sidowinclen 0 
It's that Galloway again, I 

guess it's starting to sound like 
a broken record as Bert Gallo
way shuts out the Sidewinders 
for the fourth time. In all four 
games this season the Side
winders failed to score a single 
run on the slender pitcher. 
With just two weeks left in the 
season the Kunz Photo team 
is fighting to hold on to first 
place with the Vampires flying 
right behind them. 

Public Works Forfeits 
At game time Tuesday night 

Public Works just couldn't 
come up with nine men and 
had to forfeit to the NOTS 
team to give NOTS their fourth 
victory to get them out of the 
cellar. 

Kunz Photo 13; NAF 0 
Kunz Photo does it again 

with another shut out. NAF 
was lucky or unlucky, take 
your pick, to field nine men in 
the second game Tuesday night. 
Manager Jack Miner had only 
seven men from out of a com
plement of 550 men at NAF at 
8:30. He finally came up with 
two more by game time, but 
it was a losing fight as they 
got bombed. 

The game, played d uri n g 
the shift's off - duty holiday 
time, was a charity benefit 
performance. 

CLARENCE J. RENNE, left, i. given certificate by C.pt. 
Leon Gr.bowsky, St.tion EXKutive Officer, in recognition 
of his ch.irm.nship of the FJC Fund Drive here which netted 
over $8,000 for the InnuII CIUN. 
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Luau Was Lulu at Officers Club 
The luau at the Officers Club last Satur

day night WkS a Polynesian blast! Soft Ha
waiian music, the hulu by barefoot island 
girls, and the decoration of the lanai and 
pool by VX-5 and NAF wives created an au
thpntic South Sea island atmosphere. 

Harold Art's "Mauna Loa" volcano added 
authenticity to the scene. Even the weather 
cooperated, holding back dumping its "liquid 
sunshine" on the festivities but supplying 
the rumble of thunder and dramatic flashes 
of lightening. 

ABSORBED PUPIL~ .. ry 
C ..... irt, I.ft, .nd Jim St.n
defer, right, with unidenti
fied stud.nt of the d.nce, 
show rlpt int.,..t in I •• rn
ing Polyn.si.n d.nc. from 
pretty i.l.nd girl. 

PHOTOS BY 
G. W. Burgess, PH2, VX-5 

.nd 
J. G. Willey, PHAN, NOTS 

MUSIC OF THE ISLANDS-Gue.ts at the g.I. event d.nc. 
to the music of the islands furnished by native band_ Th. 
music mogic h.ld d.nc.n 'til 1 '.m. 

SAMOAN FIRE DANCE-Perform.nc. of the colorful ~ 
......n fire d.nc. against a night backdrop w •• _ of the 
highlights of the .ntert.inment progr.m. 

WATCH SHOW-Among th .... w.tching Max Reid'. Cor.I 
Isllnder nltive girl dance troupe is VX·$'s new skipper, 
Cdr. Don Lorlnger, and his wife, Florene. 

EXTOLLS ISLAND DANCES-Sh.poly isl.nd mi .. porforms on. of the more p0-

etic Polynesiln dances in her repertoire which included the sultry and exotic 
making the Mainlander wish h.'d never said "Aloha 0." to the islanels. 


